
Instructions  for  Obtaining  Zoning  Approval  for  a Fence

Submit  a copy  of your  plot survey to the Borough.  The plot survey will serve as
your  zoning  approval  once approved.

There  is no cost  for  this  zoning  approval.  (No construction  permit  is required  only
zoning  approval.)

Please put attention  Zoning/Fence.

You can email it to d.ingves@audubonnj.com,  come in to the office during  office
hours  or drop  off  in the  secure  lock  box  on the  wall  in the  vestibule  at Borough
Hall.

Please  highlight  on the  survey  exactly  where  you  are placing  the  fence.

Please indicate  the height and style of each section of the fence.

Please  note  if your  property  is a corner  property  or an interior  lot.

Please  make  sure  your  name,  phone  number  and email  are on the  survey  for  easy
contact  information.

Fence  Ordinance  Attached.

Rear yard (Behind House/Structure)  6 ft max height  -  can be privacy fence

Side yard (Beside House/Structure)  4 ft max height  -  can be privacy fence

Front yard (In front  of House/Structure)  4 ft max height  -  CANNOT BE PRIVACY -
Must be 50%, which means l"slat/l"opening,  2"slat/2"opening,  3"slat, 3"opening
etc. (We  usually  require  a picture  of  the  fence  for  the  front  yard  with  the  specs.)



Sec,113.442,-Fences,  :

(cl) rorpurpose's'oft'h{ssectlon,theterm"solidfenc'lngi'meansanyfencethatlslmorethaanfifty
p.erCent (50%) sOJld..A solid fence fs al%  a feriC,e Qr barrler  arrangement  In Ch the, portlOn

thatcanbeseerithroughfromorie(1)sid'etothe5therwhenvlewedperpe  larlylsflfty

p'ercent  (50%.) orless,

(b) No fenc.e.shal.l exceed six (6) feet' In helght. atiove the adjacent  ground  leVel,

(C) tSlofene'eshallbeere(:t*d'aion8thesidelines(;fapropeiqfrCimtherear  'llneforward

m excess of tour4)  feet in height above th-e adjacen'tzround level. '

(d) Nofenceshallb*&rectedframthefronthousqllne'forvyqrdthattsasoiidj'erice,Thls

Includes fen-ces erected a(on@ a public r!Hht-of-wqy  oracross a front yard.

(e) Afifencesshallbeconstructedwit'hthefimthedsldeoutaridthestructuralside'toward'the

interior.

(f) FenCe":WhiChar'epatn €edShfflToepalritedtnOrih/an*(1)COiOrlAllfenCe5sltl'Eiile<'nslStofOrle

('i.) €,OIO'T' Tiarmgnlous  with  the  surroundtng  area<  Mu-itl'colored fences are p'rohlblted.

(g) syeryyenc-e'shaiibemsintaineothasare,souno,uprightconaitionariarnaccor<ancewith

the  approved  plan Oli fiie W'lth the bullCHng l'nSpeCtdr:

(h) Thefollowrrigfencesandmater)als=arestrk:tlyprohlbited.iba?bedwirefences;-'short,pointe:1

fences;  canvas, cioth and eJectrlcally charged  fehces; poultr-y netting;  and temporary  fence,s,

such' as 5now fences, exparidabte fences an.d collap#lbi@ fences,

g) Aiit'ences.must-beerecteciwithihthepropertyiiries,ar'isnorericess'haiiencroachupona

public  r(ght-of-w,ay or interfere  with  vehlcular  visibility  or traffic  on corne'r lots,

(1) Any fence not erected along the property lines shall not be In exce'ss of s1x ($)..feet I.n helght

above the adJecerit ground level, provided that ail other sections ofthis ch'a.pter are complied
with,

(k) Anyt'aencethatlsremovgdordestroyadafterJuly22,19851,m.ustberepiacedaccordlngtothe

provisions  In this section,

(I) priortothe'tearingup,oigBinginto,breakingup,,ai:spracing,orexcavationoi'iartornoraerto
ereid  anyfence,,  a zoning  perml!shall  be obtained  from  the  )o.lnt land use offi'ce,

(COde  1992,!  208-"t04;  Or(d. N.0, 455, 4-10-.197C);  OFd: No.. 573,  7-22-1986;  Ord, NO, 975-2010, g 208-IC)6,.9-

21-20'lO)


